
Vivint Car Guard
Protected, no matter where you park it.

Manage your car and home from 
the same Vivint Smart Home app.

Create boundaries and get notified 
when your vehicle crosses them.

Check in on your car and family 
anytime from anywhere with location 
tracking via the in-app map.

Get alerts when your car is 
bumped, towed or stolen.

See important information 
about the health of your car.

Set up your smart home’s lights, 
sensors and cameras to protect 
your car too.

Know where your car and family 
have been and how your car is being 
driven with detailed trip history.



Vivint Car Guard
Protected, no matter where you park it.

Why you want it Specs

• One app covers your home and your car so you 
get alerts if either is threatened.

• Extend your smart home and security system to 
turn on lights, record video or sound an alarm 
when someone disturbs your vehicle.

• Tamper alerts let you know if your car is being 
stolen, towed or just bumped so you can take 
immediate action.

• Location tracking using the in-app map lets you 
know the location of family members or a car that 
has been towed or stolen.

• Car diagnostics let you monitor the performance 
and status of your car, including reminders for 
regular maintenance or more serious notifications 
about potential mechanical problems.

Radio
GPS and 4G LTE cell with US and Canadian 
SIMs for tracking and data transmission

Accelerometer 3-axis to detect bumps, break-ins and tows 
Back-up battery Yes (alerts on tamper or removal)

App iOS and Android

Notifications

Bump/disturbance, tow, geofence crossing, 
trip start/complete, ignition sound, low fuel, 
speed limit breach, check engine, DTC codes, 
low battery

Location tracking
Vehicle status - parked or moving
Share location via text, e-mail or Slack

Car condition
Battery life, issues (DTC) notices, recalls, 
service bulletins

Trip details
Date and time, address start/complete, trip 
route, rapid accelerations, harsh braking, 
idling

Trip statistics
Distance, duration, max speed, average 
speed, engine speed, fuel efficiency


